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A.MCTHIB CoarriiT As we g to press a fin Cav-

alry company (not. yet supplied with borwa,) is march-iii- g

through oar atrf els for tbe river, to take passage in
a boat for WHmincton. and then to Klttrella's. to iiin

AccoarASTiso ths Riroers of Gen. McDowell to
the War Ijepartment, Is the following, which we publieh
for the iuTornutioo it gives of the part taken by ('apt.
Woodbury, who is well knows to this community :

on dkr or wattljc.

The Confederate Government, it is believed, will bav
in it possession by the first ol September certificates of
tracer to the amount of 1,000,000 of bales of cotton
or tbe growing crops, for which Confederate bonds are
to ba exchaogtd. The price regulating tbe exchange is
to be the minimum value ot cotton during tbe laat three
years. On these certificates of transfer it is said offers
hare been made by iiriiith capiULsts to advance 0 per .

CpntL Ifl atpr linv tub.ino aa a Kaeia r? ,t,

COSfKDim" TATK Of AMEBICA.

HJf!XGTO!f. Cm SATURDAY, AUGUST IT, 1861.

- "8'ft toy' Us WauMroa Dailt Jera at,
aur fc4 fj day. m mm m leaned, at Warv ilia's
fiv Boos &roBa,MAKUT Brurr. A 1m at Esi.liv' Booi
areas, and at tbta Bo.

Tim bk east Wmnhc
We woolj c!l attention to the coramuoicatioo of

Captain 8. L. Fremont in toother column. Kvcrv ctij
tick aod woQDaVd soldiers art or will be pM'u through,

If it wu a patriotic dot to provide lor the comfort!
tad tecessiUes of these brave mea while passing through
here in thousands, ia the full flush of hral'Ji tod eager
maubood, it U a still snore aacit-- dnty to biui up the
honorable wounds which tbey Lave since earned la He

' service ot their country to sooth the homeward prrgnM
of those who M aa eager lorging to reach again their
own firesides, and wLo think that liealib would scout r
coma, or death be k paiorul " beside their mther'
kaeb.M "

' Salt.
We bad the ploasureof mreting t b ia niotoinjf Pro-

fessor R. TLomawT, a geotltmto of acieclifie akiil aad

practical experience ia lheaaeriuteDdecceof Salt Wcrki
la both bemUpbtree.

Mr. Tbomsssj ia no bogui professor, bat a truly sc'ien- -

eotifio French Chemist, as his articles ctpoa thli, and

. O'Jici subjects ia DeBow's Review, aftd io the Charles

ton,; New Orleans, Savannah and Iticnmoiid pajMrt
absndaotlv twlif.

Salt mast be made. Its real aod ait 11 more its aMumrd

scarcity are rapidly making it bear worse than famine

prices. It mast be made at Odoe. Ibis t eorsity the

practical State of Georgia recognised by panning an act

giving ".' Tbomessy the one ol all the laud on Tybee

Island belonging to the .State, and allowing him to own

and transfer real estate, for tle purrx: of carrying on

bis proorts of making Sea Salt.

We BodtTstand that the authorities at Charleston,
whether State or city we do not know, have ohVml Mr.

T. ths use of the public lands on Morris Island for the

same purpo. No doubt Tjhee or Morris Inland would

answer Very well, In usual times, but their eijwwid posi

tion is eappoacd to aerionsly impair their value as loca-

tions in time of war, while the sbsllow sounds along the

coait ol North Carolina, at a short distant from Wil

mington, aflord locations comparatively luaccuwible to

attack from the sea, and the very slight drainage of

fresh wster Into these sounds is hardly sufficient to srnsi-bl- y

sflect the strength ol the ooesu brine. Kvciything
considered, this coast probably affords the best location,

under existing circumstances, along the whole shore lite,

of the Confederals Stales. .

Salt has alieady gone np to almost fabulous prices in

Richmond, and oulcas production is Immediately com

menced, may go op to a point that will amount to a

virtual deprivation, attended with the most serious

results.

Mr. T. will probably to-da-y visit some of our most

nearest sounds with the view of seeing fhe locations and

their suitabilities. He woulJ engage with any gentle
men of enterprise and capital in the erection and super.
loteodcnce of salt-work- s, which, according to his fig-

ures and the result of bis experiente
' must prove val-

uable property at any time and in time of wsr highly
o, besides affording incalculable service In supplying the

Indispensable necessities ol tha country,
flit address Is,

R. T110MAS8Y,
CUABI.KSTON, S. C,

where centlemcn dusiroos ol further iuforumtinn. will

plesse address him.

Tha Legislature.
We glean fiora the Raleigh papers received todny,

some few items io addition to those given in yesterday's
Journal. The new, mem hers of the Scnste were l'etcr
Adams, of Guilford, in place of Ei-Uo- Morebcad ;

B. 8. Uaitber, of Burke, in place of W. W. Avery
Esq.; aDd Gto. W. Caodk-- r of Buncombe, in place of
Mr. Erwin

The new members ol the House were A. Fisher, ol

Jsckson ; Thomas Farthing, of Watauga ; II. 0
Woodfin, of. Macon ; V. A. Mcllee, of Lincoln ; aod

J. M. Gentry, Ashe.
Mr. Joseph A. Engkhard waatlected Assistant Clerk

of the Senate in place of the former Assistant, Mr. Wni
L. Saunders.

Mr. Speaker Clark arose and addrcwd pie Seuate,
making" a brief but feeling allusion to the death of Gov

ernor Ellis, and a modest reference to the new and re--

sponsibla duties, to the discbarge ol which he had been

suddenly and unexpectedly called, lie said that the pro-

vision of the Constitution on this subject the Speaker
of the Senate acting io case of the death, aosence or in

ability of the Governor vu not ss clear as could be

desired, and be trusted that the Legislature would at an

early day take such action as would relieve the subject
- from any uncertainty. Mr. Clark having called Mr.

Speight to the Chair, withdrew from the Senate Cham--- .'

bar. .
A resolution introduced by Mr. Turner for a joint

committee to enquire into the cocstitutionality and ex

pediency of the Legislature going into an election for

Governor of the Stale was laid on the (able by a vole

of 24 to IS.
Ia the Home Mr. Hill offered a resolution that a

, proposition be sent to the Senate to raise a joint select

committee of seven, on the part of each body, to lay off

the State into ten Congressional districts. His object
in introducing It sow was to get the subject before tlte

. Legislature at an early day.
On motioa of Mr. Foy, tLe printer to the Convention

was requested to lay before each member of the General

Assembly, a printed copy of all the ordinances and

of the late State Convection, and that be be
" allowed tbt same psy therefor as for other public print-

ing. ... .1... ... ....'
una

Thi EicnaoitoExsiiixix in a recent kEue.condemus

justly the course of vilification and misrepresentation of

that proad old State, which has been as the Examiner

says," created by some individuals." The

Examiner does justice to the States of the original
Montgomery Cocfederscy, but demands at the same time

-- - justice for Virginia, and in doing so takes occasion to

pay by. glowing tribute to North Carolina. Speak-

ing of the States other than Virginia, the

Examiner says;" In men and money tbey have all
made large contributions to the public defence, but not
one of Item, with the exception ot North. Carolina, has

ven approached the mark of Virginia. The noble
Ctat nf "Cr li 1 ,rnlin tea lnmiJ ft.;. Mw;nAMam 7 Punsurpassed by scy troops in the world, and naroerther
blustered at other States, nor bragged of her own gal
lant gtneror'y,

rism orruvtas. .
. rtortL Alfred Iveraoa. Jr.

Lientenanl Y.i.i iou.
Slaj.jr, W. H. To.
rurgaon. Jam A. Birien.

. Quamrmaater. K. S. Hartal.
Adiutant. H. P. Jane.
Seraeant Ma lor. Jtfl. Lee

CabarmaCuarda. Conpaay A CspU Flour.
f abarra Flack Boya, B ArfwelL
Fair BluB Volunleeia. " a hmlth
rolnmbnaUuarda No. 4, " i
C'cnfedeiate Greya, " K leoeo).
tielmo' V ( beatiott.
BrDBawick (iuada, f Drooka.
ladcoeadi ut bluce, H OI.
Fanpa'ia Ureya. f'aiaon.
4'olaaabo (iuaida ho. K T( one.
tMUUpaou lUcgera, L

Th lull aW tha fwaflaeattetei af Soieibe.ei Prapatfr
., Tb following ta th bill providing for tba eonfication of

riowibera frepeity, which baa paaaeq ooio nouaceoi w- -

treaat
aji air va cokvikats raorsaTT taia ra iFaiaastrrioa- -

aky rraroeEK.
f U enaeU d lw Hit lal and loute of Iirpre$mtntitrt

rif iA L'niied HaUg of Jtnmca, i Vuti'jrtH esu-mbltd-
,

Tbat if, dunpjr tb preeent or atij future Ineurreclion againat
th (iovrnment of tbe United Hale, after th I'reeldeot of
tb United Malee abali bav declared, by proclamation, tbat
tb lawa of th Doited Hair are opnoaed, and tbe execu-
tion thereof contracted by combination too powerful' to be
aoppreaaed br tb ordloarr coorae of judicial proceedmea,
or bv Ui power vteled io tb marahala by law, any perac
or peraoaa, h a, her or tbtir aient, attorney or cninloreea,
shell pnrchaor acinire. atll or give any property, of
whatever k Ld aud d acrintion, with intent to uae or eniwoy
tbe aartia. or aufler tbe aaiu to b naed r employed In aid- -

Inir, abetting or promoting met iniurre cticn or reaiaiaace
to lb lawa, or any tiereoa or perona engaged therein, or
ir any Serena or Leraona, or mg in owner or owoera or any
tuch property, aball kuowirgly ara or ininloy, or conaeut
to the nee or rmploynieut ot the aame aa aforesaid , all each
propertr I bettby declared to be lawful aul.iei l of prize
and cepihr whatever fonnd; and ltahallbe tba duty of tbe
rreaiuent or the lifted mi a lea lo canee th aaroe to D aaia- -

, roniiK-aie- ana conoeaiuea,
Vto. X. That eurh prisea and capture ahall be condemned

ia the diatrict or circuit court i f the United tate having
juriadlot on of the amount, or in adniraltv ia any diatrict in
amen tne aame may pe aeisea, or into wuicd ttiey nay be
taken ar.d proceedinga flrat InatiiuUd

pk.c . I bat the attorney general or any diatrict attorney
of tl. e United Natr la which aaid property niay at tb time
be, may inotitnte tb proceedinga condemnation, and in such
caae tl ey ahall be wholly for the banelltof th United Htatea,
or any pei eon may tile an tnlormatinn witn aucb attorney,
lit which caae the proceedinga shall be for tb uae of such
informer and th United Mates in equal part.

Mu. 4. That, whenever any be aou claiming to be entitled
to tbe arrvice or labor of any other peraon onderlbe lawa
ijf any State., l li employ aucb peraon In ajdmg or promo-tir- g

any inaurre'tifn, or realating tbe lawa of tbe United
Re tea, or ahall permit hint to be ao mployed, be ahall for-
feit all rliihi to ui;h aervice or labor, and the peraon whoa
letior end aervice la tbua olalnied aball re tbrncerortn

therefrom any law to the contiary notwithstand
ing. "

Pari Correapondcnc of the N. Y. " H'rald."
floutliern Iteragiiltlni, In France,

Paris, July 2Cth, 18C1.
1'his evvtiing the " Patrie " bus a most unfair, untrue

and prrjudieiiil leader upon the nflairs oi tbe United
.States. I Df " ratrie asserts that the soutn bus a
nerleft rtcrlit to secede, ouotcs the conntitution to prove

. r . . i
this, as ths devil nnlit titiote scripture, and winds up
by 8aymu; that it it to the Interest ol t ranee and of
hurope to recognize the revolted btates. J I is nrped
upon the public that a direct commerce with the South
were most advantageous, and hopes are expressed that
there will no ioopcr be any occasion to pay " tbose New
York merchants the large commissions tuey bsve here-
tofore pocketed. All this is very much to be regretted,
ss it can but excite tho hopes of the rebels and encour-

age them to a protracted resistance."
The A nibuf-ad- ur at this court das an arduous duty

to perform. Never have we so much needed a man ol

firm, unflinching character otic determined to uphold
the dignity of tho country he rer'csents. I do not
know what are Mr. Dayton's sentiments as regards
the rclalations lietwccn J1 rente and the United
Htatrs. He surely cannot be blind to the danger ol
ihe courfO now pursued by France. He should in
sist upon a cessation of Bucb newspaper articles as I
have ubove referred to, or leave the country. They are
insults to our government, and intended as such. The
plea of "not r.flieial" should Dot suffice Mr. Dayton,
tor be should know that here nothing enters the columns
ol a imirnal that is not just what tbe autbortes allow
especially in the well known official and semi-ofQcl-

journals. It is the opinion, publicly expresred, of nil Hit

ofhcHtl people here, thai the outa will be rtcoem:ed.
They ull sy thnt it must he so, us a matter of course,
ss it is to the interest of the government, it is to be
hoped that Mr. Dayton is not decrivrd by the promises
mndo niui, aud tliut hc wiii see through polite spcecnes
thr menn nothinir.

llorere Greeley bus bttn sufTlrinp from an attack of

brain l t r. Serious ftuis were ciiu rtained, a lew days
since, 1m li s recovery, hut he is now believed to be out
of dang r

From the Richmond Dispatch.
Uolmta' Urlgaile.

UichMOND, Va., Aug. 9, 18G1.
To the Editors of the Dispatch :n all of the ac

counts 'of tbe battle at Bull Run, I see in no place
wheru Holmes' Brigade is mentioned, and it is to do
that callunt band justice that I now trouble you.
Holmes' Brirrado wu8 ehitionid ut Aouia Creek before
the battle, as it is now, though there has been some ad
dition to it siuce then. On the 1 8th. before the memo-

rable 21st, they were order d to Manawus, arriving
ihere Saturduy, perfectly broken down, after a very fa-

tiguing march, having bud very littlo to eat, and very
little sleep On the next duy they were pwakened Jy
the booming of cannon, and were soon ordered to fall
in. I'hey then stood there on tbtir arms, expecting
every moment to be ordered into the field, until 1 o'clock,
when they marched id double-quite- : irom toe extreme
rieht wine of the army to the k-I-t wine;, a distance of

eight miles. Though tbe enemy fired into their ranks a
great part of the way, they pushed on' uiillicchinifiy.-
After they arrived on the battle-bcld- , Walkers lialtery,
of the brigade, opened fire upon tbe enemy, doing great
havoc iu their ranks, causing a pauic, and boaliy lue
grand rout. The firintr was so fiue that Gen, Beaure
gard inquired the namu ol the young man who fired the
b ret shot, and conitilirutnted him pubiicir. Ineir cav
alry also did their duty; killing a great many of the
enemy, and tuking a gicat many prisoners and canon.

IRION.

' A' Tsaitos PiscovKsm." I'nder tbia captaion the
Washington eorreepondeut of tbe ftortbern Asaociaud
Prea write : .

It ha been evivent, tiat for sometime past, that accurate
intellurence of all the movement and preparations of the
Federal ai my la conveyed to the eneruv. There ia reaaon
to believe that information, that ha been carefully kept
from the public here, ba been given from time to time to
Gen. Beauregard. 1 be atmoat vigilance baa been exerciaed
to discover the secret traitor wbo ta furnishing tuie intelli
gence to tbe enemy. A painful rumor ta in circulation tbat
it haa been traced to an individual occupying a confidential
relation to Usn. r?cott.

DirnetLTY or Getting Taoors. Report from tbe
different portions oflbeortn reset us to the efl-- ct

tbat the. Federal Government finds it exceedingly diffi-

cult to procure recruits. In Philadelph and New York
citv only the poorent drees of the population can be
induced to eoliBt. In tbe interior of the State of :New
York, men who had enlisted prior to the receipt of news
of the gnat defeat have insisted on striking their names
from tbe roll. A private letter from New Ilsmsbire,
which we have been shown, says ; "Men are not eo anx-
ious to enlist now as they were previous to the fight
A friend of ours assured os, last Friday, that tbe re-

cruiting sergeant bad been ten days enlisting ten men in
Concord and a youtg man in Concord told me he had
been tffored $30 bounty. m

Tbe writer adds : "Ihere is a great change here in
public sentiment within a month.-- There are 20,000
men in New Ilnmpshire opposed to Vie var, as at pres-
ent carried on to subjugate the South. Our First lleg-ime-

wjll. come home next week. Most of tbem, 1
learn, have got enough of tbe war. They complain
greatly of tha treatment they have received, aud say
that they have been need very meanly."

What a Ratio nty ounces fresh and salt
beef, or 12 ounces porki 18 onnccs soft bread or flour,
or 12 ounces hard bread, 1 ounces beans or 1 3-- 5

ounces rice, 1 5-- 6 ounces sugar, 1 ounce coffee, ground,
Ji gill vinegar, ounce candles, ounces soap,
ounce of salt This answers for tbe subsistence of each

oldier durintr the dev. and right)? managed is a plenty,
'with a nmb-n-l nvilr tho anrnna Can be made no into

I mixed dishes and Douung.wiu be lost. . r--

Col. HprulUa neimeoU I he followioir is the roll of
tbe Company. May God be with them, always, io the

camp and in tbe battle-fiel- and io due time restore
them all to their families :

CUMBEBLiKD CaVALUY.
Jamea W Ktrange, Captaia,
Wm IL Lntterkib, 1st Lieutenant.
Jo Bakr. Jr.. 2d
Jamea V T WillianM. 3d " '
Tbo B Long, yuarlermaa'er
John B- Peraon, Orderly Eergeaut.
Paniel A Patterson, ti
WmCFaucette. 3d
A H Baldwin, 4'b
t baa 11 Elder, 5th '
Alex'r McN larb, lat Corporal.
Kd Sf Waddlll, U " .

lieo W McMillan, 31 "
John D Bui. 4th "
H V UJFlrower. Bugler.
Tbo JMiroa, Farrier.
John Y WeUter, Meddler.
Alex An try, Geo 11 Anderson, B O Aodrewa. Iograhata

Baggott, 1 ucian liaggott. tin W Bramble, Alex'r lllcdeole.
Nt ui Kigge, John A Braddy, J L A Brown, A J Btthnne, M

D Bethon, Jbba A V t'ouJvy. JeC W Coulev, Arrb T Clark,
Jolin A Clark. Tbo B Cowan. If R Carvar. Thoa Carter.

fTonatLan Carter, Jaa Carter, D B Da wafin, e n J iHvia,
lianaon Uavia. Mlaa M Davie, David Kanom, Jno r. kmoiii.
Jaa Kaaon, Wm title. I.oeh 11 Ull, Jo V Hut ton, John 11

Hiibbaad, tieo W Hall, T Hylburn, Neill A Jobnano, Uuuiel
H Jobnaon, Jo Johnaon, laaae Kerk, JObo VI King,
Iaahon. (eo K Leo. Alex McArtbur. Ireald J McPbail,
hamuel Mcleod, Daa'l Mctiulre, Jonathan atcClamm, Jaa
Mrlen, Alex V McDougald. L Mcrajden. Jwbua M'lvin,
11 B Moore. . Ca W Miller. W r, Moot. Love Kelvin, Neill

' Monroe. Joa aielton. Wni O'Vuinn, Jaa I t'owell. Aim a
M K Powell, Doctor F l'blilips, Aab'r A IVeb ea, U N Price,
i . . -i t u i . I -- . i i.i. l. ava r I nun. aim jm m ivuiri-- , ...a" i'buiiiiiiii 11 u m

Pimm, T 11 Fpente, tieoige K Hmlth, Wm J hnnih, Henry
8niith. Henry A tsmi'b. Tbomae II Hloner Kd A rhaffi-r- ,

NeiilJrhaw, Jeaee C Une, O J Htevera. v m Vaughn,
John A VVilk. Jae Mrl Wright, Wm H Weliingoa, tt V

Wellington, Thoa A Wright, Nill A Wilka 1UI rank and
Die.) jnayetunuie uuiervtir.

Hew they (elara ear Kludutae.
1 be readers ol the " Enquirer " know that we have

uot deemed it either manly or right to sti nnlcte or di
rect the animosities of our people against the captives
and the wounded who have fallen into our bands.
Among the Indians, indetd, it was the part l the
squaws and the children and tbe men whp staid in the
wigwam, to torment the captives whom the braves
brought home from tbe wur-pat- Bat it is not 83 with
the chivalrous people ol the South j and none have fee-

lings more humane towards our prisoners than the heroes
who captured tbem, and none are more pleaded than
they lo see their wounds drcsstd and their wr.nts sup-

plied. The Southern people are terrible to their Ices
out to the captives and tbe belplcs they are gentle, as
the truly brave always are.

1'hus disposed and thus acting, we cannot read with-

out intense- - indignation, the following which we take
from the New York M Herald :"

TUB PIRATES OF TBI PETREL.

i HiLAOKLriiiA, Aug. 'j, i I lie crew and odu
cers of the privateer Petrel, recently blown to pieces cfi
Charleston by tho frigate St. lAwrence, hail u prelimi
nary hearing before United (Stales Commissiener H
lett I hey were escorted from prison in two om-

nibuses, handctifled. The court room was crowded, and
United Blares Attorney Coffle stated that be would de-

lay the case until the prisoners were provided with
counsel. The room was til lid with attorneys, not one of
whom volunteered to dclend tbe pirates, though all were
solicited. The hearing was postponed until Wednesday.
Ob the way out to tbe coaches a dense mob booted tbe
prisoners and threatened to bring them ont and hang
tbem. They Dually got off in safety. ,

'I hat is the way .Southern prisoners of war are treat-i- n

the' North ! The distinction between privateer
prisoners and others, is absurd and urjlenulili.

the North denounce ui si! as traitois and rebels.
If tbey spare any from the bandcufhs, it is not because
any principle which they recognise exempts them, but
because it suits their convenience and their exigencies
to draw a difference.

It only remains for our government to respond to tbe
terrible necessity of retaliation which the North thus
imposts upon m, and to the extent necessary to secure
its object; retaliation for the single purpose of protect-
ing our own outraged people wbo fall into their handn
and becouse we have no other means of doincrso. If
our unfortunates are made to run the gauntlet of Phila-
delphia Eavages ; if they are handcuffed by officers, aud
hustltd by mobs in Courts of Juslice ; il in a room full
ol lawyers not one had the decency to 8f e that even tbe
forme of their own pretended law were complied with in
behalf of captive strangers ; if they are confined in dun-

geons aud threatened with the baker ; then such eavage
deeds aud such savage principles must be rebrfked and
punished in the only mode which can roach a Govern-
ment so degraded. The condemnation which they visit
on our captive citizens, must fall on theirs.

Richmond Enquirer.

Tin Fats cf tbs Missino Steamship Pacific. The
London Snipping Gazette gives the following particulars
with regard to tbe lingular clue just obtained of th fat of
the long lost steamship 1'acitic :

Our readere may have observed recently, among our mar-
itime extracts, the copy of the content of a alio of paucr
found in a bottle eorne weeks ago, on the weatern count of
met, In tbe and forwarded to u by onr agent at
Htornoway. Tbe paper in queation, apparently tha leaf of
a pocket-book- , used in the hurry of tbe moment, wa cov-
ered on both aidea with pencil marka, from which the fol-

lowing waa with difficulty deciphered : " On board tbe Pa-cifl-

Irom Liverpool to New York. Ship going down.
(Great) confusion onboard. Icebergs sroirjj ua on every
side. 1 know I cannot escape. I write the cause of our
loas that friends may not live in aaspeaae. The finder of
tbia will pleaae get it published. Wm. Graham." . If we ate
right in our conjeoture, the ahip here named is the Pacific,
one of tbe Collins liDe of steamers, which vesael left Liver- -

Eool on January 23, 1 three daya before tbe Peraia. and
not aince been heard of ; and thi slip of paper, three

incht--a by two, is probably the only record of tbe fate ol
tbat miaaing abip.. Tbe writer waa evidently rme pe'tonaccustomed to the perils of the aea, for it ia di tli cult to

how any peraon whose nerves had not been hard-
ened by tbe presence of freqneut and appalling dangers
could have written with auch manifest coolness in the imme-
diate presence of death. Tbia at once neg-
atives tbe idea tbat tbe person who could exhibit it in a mo.
ment of such supreme peril could possibly have mistaken
the nam of the vessel whose lo he baa recorded. Then,
attain, w And from the records of the lost Pacific, that a
person named Grahrtm aailed in her from Liverpool on her

d voyage, and in all human probability wa on board
at the time she waa lost with all bands. This is the strong-ea- t

point ia tbe entire chain of evidence, for it connect tbe
writer of tbe memorandum directly with the lost ahip, and
tbe ahip with the writer. Laatiy, aince th memorandum
ba been given to the world, now aome weeks, we have had
no intimation that any ship named the Pacific, sailing from
Liverpool recently, has been lost, or I even missing.

Sonl-atlri- ng Appeal.
The following eloquent appeal is taken from an Ar-

kansas paper, and was originally addressed to the wo-

men of tbat State. It will suit any locality, as it breathes
the true spirit, the spirit which is animating all onr wo-

men and nerving tbe arms and resolution of all our men:
" Our country ia invaded ; our fathers, husbands, sons snd

brothers have gon to the war. we be Idle in this
contest, when there ia so much to do? I Warn that trier is
a deficiency of blanket. With our port blockaded how
can thia deficiency be supplied, and onr brave aoldiera

Let our patristio women go to work and make
comfort and quilta for home use, and give every blanket to
tbe aoldiera ; and should a further supply be needed, cnt op
onr carpets, wash and bind tbem, tbey will protect them
from th damp, cold ground. Woolen aocka are needed
Let ua start every spinning-wheel- , and pin up all the wool
we have. Many of our ladies have wool mattreasea, let
them rip them open ani mak socks of tb wool, and sup-
ply iu place with cotton, or if need b with straw. As
there are sewing societies (or should be) in every township
for making soldiers' clothes, let tbe officer of thoe socie-
ties give notice that tbey will receive blankets, wool, yarn,
er wool sock. Let them civ out the wool ta be span, and
tbe yarn to be knit, to tbs ladie or families, aa they do the
sewing, and tbey can be sent to tb parent society for dis-

tribution as th clothing I now sent. I shall take the wool
from my mettreese and upply them with straw, and spin
and knit aocka for tbe aoldiera. A my husband has loan-

ed his cotton to ths Confederate Government, bo will
I give the last blanket in the boot. Let os, my country
women, giv all w can, do all we can, and pray with-ou- t

ceasing for tbe success of our foathern army, not
forgetting in our prayer our noble President and Vice
President, and beads of departments, and onr whole Con-

federate Government, and God will bles oor efforts, an-

swer onr prayers, give strength and victory to onr arm,
and secure to us our independence and a triumphant
peace, with th best and most prosperous government da
tbe habitable globe, and to His name we will give alt the
praise, glory and honor." A MOTIIKO.

A Fawca Btiamb.- - A friend writing ns from th vicioitv
of Carolina City, N. C, on tb 13th, Says that a large Trench
steam man of war passed there a few day since aad when
opposite tbe fort saluted tha Confederate flag. :

I'QrismovTranicripUl

ACCOM rASlstEST TO CIS. If t DO K ELL'S EM'OliT.
CENTRAL OBDEB-K- O. JX.

Hiwj'm ririaTMtTT Asav m Eirt V

Caimiivius, Jul U), IxSl. (
Tbs tnmj la plaatr! a bttr ea tb U'arrtmoa tura

pika to dfe4 Uis mmi of Bull Rua ; kaa mIms ilia atuoa
brid( aad m&d a baafj alatua lb right bank, to o
poM aar tditixt la tut diracliua. Tli ford abova Iba
brklff is alaa Raardfd. vbctbrr wl'k artlilcrv or o ia not
coaiuvaly keaaa. but ; iadicatioa favor (ha beilaf that
D prouoaca to oaiaad tka paM(a of Iba atraa.

It ia Intended to tora lb poantoa, f'rra iba r.mv from
th road tbat it may ba ra iaucd aod. IT poaaibla. dcatroy
tha railroad leading; from Uinuui Io tha of Vugiuia.

haro thjoiy baa a larg liner. Aa tali Biaf ha raawted
by all tb force of tba ttowj, tia tronp viU ba diapoaed aa
follt:

Tb l irat dlvbdon, Can ral Tt Irr'a, with tba Kcrplion of
Bk'bardaoa a biixad. will, at b!f put two o clock in th
norains praciaaly, boa tb WarrriitvalorDpikat thral
tba paaMf c' Iba brkif, bat will sot opaa Sra aoUl full
datbraak.

Tba hecood divkioo (Conlcr) will mov Iroia Ha canp
at tw o'clock la th aiornirg prrriaely. and I'd by Captain
Woodbury, of tba Kcjrtnf r, will, attar paaaiftg Cub itua
tnia to Iba rl(f lit and paa lb Bull Hub atrcara abofa the
fotd at hod!ey'a Opting, and lb a lurnins dowa U tha Ifft
dracai'd tba alraain and clear away tb omy who may ba
guarding ttia lower ford and bridg. It will tbro bear eff
to in ri?bt and inaka rooaa for th ancceeding diviaioo.

Tb Tbi'd ditinon (Hciolta'tuaa'r) will marb at half
paai two o'clock Io tba moruiur, and follw lb read taken
by th fecood diviaiua, but will oioa at tb lowtr ford af-
ter It baa bora turned aa above, and then, colng to tba left,
take place betweea the etreem and heooad dirmon.

Tba rif'h iirUioa (KUea ) will Uk poaitioa on th Can-IrtTi-

Ueibu (Kicbardaen a brigade w HI, for the time,
form rait of tba Kifib divieioa, aad will continue la tfe
preaeat poaitioa.) Oae brigade wilt be to the viilaga, and
one near tba praaent atatlno of file bee da n'a brigade. Ikia
diviaiou will threelea the blaekbnra ford, and remain In re-a-

at Ceutrerille. Tbe eoumander will opua Ore with
artillery only, aod will bear ia mind tbat it ia a demonstra-
tion only be la to make. He will cause am h delenaive
worka, abatlla, eartb-aorka- . Ae.. to ba tbrowa aa aa will
airengtbea bla poaition. Lieutenant 1'rirua, of tbe Engl-arer- e,

w: be charged with tbie duly.
Tbee moreroenia may lead to tha grateat reaiilla, and

eomniaodera ot diaiaiuna and brlgadea aliould bear io mind
tba immeaae aouaequenae InrolrfJ. There nut be no
failure, and every eflurt nmat be mart to prevent atranliiig.

"'o oa m at be allowed to leave the ranka without areola
authority. After completing tbe rnovemenie ordered, tba
troope mutt b held in order of battle, aa they may be at- -

lavaeo at any moment, ny comma ua ot
HrV'ailier (jeneial UcDowstL.

Jam ia 1). r'av, Adjntaut fteneral.

Tas Tosktown eorreapondeut of ilia Tarbnro' Mirvury,
under data of tb 12th Inat., aajs :

Th &tb N. O. Heat. VUunteeie ia aurTi-riii- aom br mea
elea, cbilla. Ac. Mr. Berry Maro, M the " t:onleera
tuarda," nth BfRt., d led af tbe meaab a at "Jlethel " laat
rrlday nlnl. iba earn company new baa aevxral men
quite ill. Tha " Knlleld Klxea lat Itrgt.bave bat (Iva men
by dlaeaae alnra leaving N. C. The healib of the ' Edgn-cctnb- e

Cuarda " la Improving no veiy tick onea at tbia
writing.

Wll.MIM.T0N 1M Wg.tS Hill. Hoi II CfJMI iNV,
CJfli t hirf JimjitirtT awt Kiipiriitnnlt Hl,

Wilmington, N. ('., Aug. I7tb, IWil,
Hli nirs Of Ihf Jovnml. Mmingttm,

tliHTi.tMKM : Allow me through yeur etilumna to rail tbe
attention of tbs ladlea, and through tbeiu tbe gentlemen of
Wilmington, to the ohjecia of iympalliy and charity now
being daily preeeuted at tbia Hail lloadbtalien.

'i'be alt k aad weuaded aoldiers are beginning to return to
thalr home, and many of them are without money to pro-ca- r

the neceteariea of life. 1 U noiethe patriollo ladlea and
gentlemen of Wilmington will not peraill tb gallant toldier
taat baa abed bla blood in delence of their hoinaa and llher-tle- a

to aufler for food and nuraing whl withlo their reach.
This Company, antlnliiatlng tbeaa wanta, baa nearly ready

an ambulance car," with blrtha and couvhn for aiuk and
dlaatiled aoldiera. Tbia car will run through from Richmond
Io connection with othaia to ba anpplted by connecting

rnada. Klmllar arrangement are made by tbe (laorgla Hail

Had, to run Irom Winnington Hootb alt lioarta will Join In
tbia arrangamapt, no doubt. Wilmington will bathe only
point wher tlieae alck man will have lu leave th care.

1 tiuat our 1'byaiclana will detail one of their number to
attend th oars dally ; and if soma of tb ladle feel diapo-ae- d

to abow tbelr aympatby by their preaence, they may re-

lieve in aome degree the aLHeringa of tha pour lellowa bow
reluming, but let far from tba endearnienta of bom and
family. Cod and our country will blesa yoa.

I.xitu tbe length of tbia baatiljr paniiad sole.
Tours truly,

H. L. FI1EM0NT.
Eng. A Hap't.

For the Journal.
Th Com mltte of l ofetj for tLe Town of Wilmington SC

knowludn tb receipt of Twanly-fl- dollara, being a dona
tion from Maura. Worth & Daniel to th fund for charitable
and patriotic purpose. ,

Aug. 17th. H. P. WALLCE, Htcretary.

Sllllteijr ana Naval Movimrttla.
The New York Times, (very. Ulack Republican,) of

the 12th inst., snys :

iUxruiting for (he stiny here is dead virtually dea l.
There is a rendt ivous in Cedar street, one in Chothuiu
street, and one in Iluibou street sll fur the old army
and these added but tifiw n men to Hie service last week.
Kvrry recruit brings the man who enlits him 82, end
bouse lent, sod the support slid pny of recruiting par-
lies, go to make the mwly-obtait- it d soldier doubly dear
to the Uovernnient. Kuch reiuhr.vous costs at'ltudt
$300 a month, aud, ol ctmrse, three rendcitvou coct
$J00. This mskts tneb individual cost $15 be lure he
rats his fiift (Juvcrnnieut meal. If one oflice were kept
open, ami the muney raved from the urcdlcsg suptiurt
of the others given in bounty, every recruit would be
able to gi t a $1D bill the day he joined a reward that
would do mote for the increase ot the army tliun a di z:n
offices.

The men now eoing into the service want to ride.

horseback,, hence the cavalry ofTn--c iu iluihx n street got
twice as many men last wek as our loot suldiurs ren-

dezvous. A new branch oflL-e-, to take advantage of this
prelcrencc, has been opened at So. 5 liroadway as an
accersory to that in Iludnon street, and it is doing well

alriady. Uutil within a lew weeks there were two in-

fantry recruits to one mounted one enlisted. The new
regiments are getting along nluv.lv. At Fort Hamil-
ton, the headquarters of tho Taelfth, the materiula for
a couple of companits are accumulating and every exer-
tion is being made to fill them up. 'I he headquarters,
of the Fourteenth at Fort Trumbull, Conn., have now
140 men, and two deUct ments from neighboring towns
were sent np on Thursday. An office for this regiment
has been opened at Providence, H. I. Tbe recent or-

der of the War department stipulates that " all soldiers
enlisted in 1861-- 2 shall be three years men," tor some
3,000 have joined the tcrvice for five years, who will
come under ibis law, snd experienced military persons
(ear that exempting them, unnecessarily, front two vcars'
service, will have a deleterious effect in 1864, inasmuch
as the mania for leaving the army, which the 1SC1 vol-

unteers are expected to exhibit when their time expires,
will take bold of the regulars, aod result in a serious ex-

odus from tbe diQcrcnt regiments.
The naval recruiting paople are in ectacy. 'fhe off-

icial notification that the Uovernment would soon devise
means to double their business, has ioduced them to make
great preparations for large accessions to tier lists of
recruit.

MleeeUaeu Rcwa.
The New York Tribune's Washington correspondent

sajst
iSome ol oor missing soldiers are said to be workiue

on farms between Alexsndiia and I'iney Point.
Gen, McDowell's report is in the bands of General

Scott.
Senator LTarlan has a dispatch Irom lows,

stating tbat rebels, in strot g-
- lore?, have taken Croton,

a smsll town on tbe IJcsmoioes, nesr Keokuk.
Tbe Wsshinzton correspondent of tbe llerald savs :
I'be city Of Baltimore has been selected ss tbe princi-

pal rendezvous lor tbe army io the east. A large lorce
is being collected there, on account of the" facilities of
transportation thence either to Harper s Ferry, Wash
ington or fortress Aionroe.

Tbe Paris correspondent of Lt fiord, of Brussels,
says it was supposed tha M. de Wootbolon, Consul
General of France at New York, was removed in order
to appoint him Minister Keprescntatiye tothe Southern
Confederacy.

The Paris correspondent of the N. Yn Herald savs :
The semi-offici- al Patrie announces gravely that " All

statesmen in Europe acknowledge that the South has
doubted ritrht to secede." and ouotes Narjoleon

tlie First's opinions upon that matter. Tbe same jour
nal, as well as all tba semi-offici- journals, notice Pres--

mu" " . . " cvcuie
intr evpnfa the I. e.re alrpalv tirjTtnftlt. e'llw.Snnth mk
neTer enter the Union," ayi the Patrie.

a O - ft " v, fcu; UU- -
chase the average price of cotton daring the past lew
years. This being tbe case, ft would seem that tbe Uov-
ernment bus at once a of specie, or its equiva-
lent, of over thirty-fiv- e millions of dollars. Tbe process
by which eterlinj can be converted into specie would
not require any gnat financial ingenuity o execute. -

Uo tbuj large amount of specie as a basis, might not the
Uovernment vastly extend its moneyed opefsJtioos by
the issue of Treasury notes 1 Richmond Examiner.

MassachnsetU has another new regiment on its way
to Harper's Ferry, tbe men of which seem to be of a
musical turn. As tbey came through New York tbey
sung a low chant, the refrain of which was :

" We'll ban JeffDavia, ,
On a aour appl tea."

It is as well to bear in mind who these fellows are
that thus come on a hacging expedition. It is the Uth

Attend to them. Southern boys 1

r

Mov em 1st or TBOors.--T- bo train, yesterday even-

ing brought down tbe Confederate Guards, a company
from Beaufort county that was encamp at Garysborg
a long time, but at present Irom Raleigh, it having beta
ordered to Ocracoke fortification.

On their wsy down troin Gohlsboro', tome of the men
being druok, a difficulty occarrtd between a private by
the name of Peterson and a member of the Uoldsboro'
Rifles, named Mattocks, who wu on his way in com-

pany with several others of bis company to Fort Macon.
reterson snot Mattocks tn the wrist witb a pistol, in-

flicting a slight wound, wbtreupon Mattocks himgave. . . . . .LI I I I I a, Iaome oiuwa aoout tue cyea anu mouiu mat rawer got
the better of his good looks.

When wa left the railroad station tbe matter was
being examined by magistrates, but we thought it was
not likely to meet with a serious rebuke aa the evidence
seemed to indicate that it was rather an accidental
aflttir. fievc bern Prorrese. -

WILMINGTON INSTITUTE,
L MKG1.YNKY PaptOlFlt. .

THE TWELFTH ANNUAL SKHSION of this School WH1'

commence on TUESDAY, the lat day of October, 1801.

Aug. 1st, 1861. 277-t- r

"
A CAKD.

1 HAVE ADOPTED THE CA8U SYSTEM. I am com-

pelled to do this In order to carry on tha business.
WALKEU ME ARES,

May 10th. latil-20- 8-tf 45 Market st.

WM. II. UPP11T,
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DRUGGIST CBMIHI
!. K. Cor. Krotit and Market Sis., W llualngton. Jl. C.

Always ou band a full and fresh assortment of DRUGS.
FAINTS, OILS AND GLAUS, PERFUMERY AND
FANCY ARTICLES.

l'reeariplwne accurately compounded. Medicine can be
obtained at any hour of the night. Tb nfkt bell ia at the
second door (on Front at.) from the corner.

a" On and after thia day, all preeoription will b CARH.
Nov. let. Iras t

WALK Kit SIC. RES, .
D RUG 0 1ST A A D AfOTBSOARY,

No. 45 Makiit Htxsit,DEALER in English, French and (ieraiaa
Cberuicaia ; Sweedisb Leerhet, Ac, Ac.

Also, auperior Brandy, Wine, Ao., Ao.
IrecripUons compounded in the most sklUful and alagknt

lorms. ,
November Jl, 1H9.

TUB WILMINGTON LIGHT 1.FANT11V
Are now quartered at Camp Dndley, where they would

like to make additions to their number.
TOUNO MEN 'of good moral character, and who are willing to serve Io the

Twelve month' volunteer force alone are wanted. Appli-
cations can be made In writing or in peraon to tbe Officers
In camp, or to E. Mcabat, Esq., North Water U

J one Ui 1861. , 2l5 tf

BOTTLES.
A REASONABLE PB1CE will be paid for Quart Bottles

at WALKER MEARES',
Druggist aud Apothecary, A3 Market street.

Jnselt. 237 .

JJIKU.
In thla town on Friday the ICtb lnat., Mrs. MARY ANN

BROWN, aged 79ears.
The friends and acquaintance of Mr. and Mr. S. D. Wal- -

in .i A ni 1. - inuii A .H..J L, . fn.... I .
at their reiidence this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Departed thia lire, at the residence of Francis WnTame,
near Kenansville, Duplin connty. on the lat of August, Miss
MAKUUitT WILLIAMS, ia ths UOth year of her age.. . .- 1 1 f..Ll. I. L. 1 a- I V. I

tude and christian resignation, and died aashe has llej,.
calmly and serenely relying upon the promises of our
viar fnr en entrenre tntn that, hettjkp wnfM hn mnne
ami weeping are nnanown.

COMMERCIAL.
Latest dates from Liverpool Aug. 2'
Latest dates from Havre Aug. 1

CHARLESTON, Aug. Uth. Cotton This srticte has
been neglected this week, and we have no sales to report.

Kice There has been a decided improvement in the de-
mand for thi article sine our last. The sale bav reached .

700 a 800 tierces, at extreme ranging from tl 62f a tl ; but
the balk of the isles were made at II 75 and tl 87J per
hundred.

Bacon We quote ham 17 a 20 cents ; shoulders 15 a 16
cents, and aidea 18 a 20 cents.

Lard The arrivals thia week enmnrtaa 141 narkacra bv
Rail Road, some 80 tierces of which have been sold at 17
cents.

Butter Several email lot bave been sold at prices rang-ins- r

from 35 ip 45 cents. . .
Corn The transactions have been confined to shout 2,000

bushel North Carolina at 80 and 95 cents par boabel, sack
included.

Flour The transactions have panged from tt 15 to 17 25
per bbl , ae in quantity and quality.

Gunny Cloth There wa a sale of 100 bales on private)
terms. Small lota command 22 a 23 cent.

The demand, which ha been very limited, haa been
supplied at prices ranging from 13 60 to ti per sack. -

C'ourter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$500 REWARD
WILL BB PAID for tbe appceberaioa and testimony

to convict tbe peraon or peraon that at--

teniptea to destroy a irain oa xnis noau recently, oy cutting
the floor beam and stringer of tmth Creek Bridge with
an auger. All good citizens are requested to aid in tbi die
covery. 8. L. FREMONT,

Eng. 4 rno't.
Office W. &W. It. TL, Ang. 17, 1861. 2!l-6- t

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING at my establish- -
I . . mi rr r a I v oirtiii c.i a i at - - - -

of St. Louis, (Hlifornia, Kentucky, English and Hope Sad-

dles, ta which the attention of horse owner and cavalry
companies ia invited. JAMES WILSON'S
Harness, Trunk: Saddlery, Leather and Oil Fsteblishtiient,

No. Market street.
August 17, 1H61.

BtTTF.it BCTTKR.
PRIME AHTICLB laat received thia morning bv Ex-

press,A and for aal by U B. lICGlilNS 4 SONS.
Aug. 17th. "'

ADAMAXTIMK CAlfDLKS.
HALF Boxes Adamantine Candles, In stor and for50 ale in lota to suit, by

Aug. 17. L. B. HUGGIN9 k SONS.

FOR REIT.
THE HOUSE on Second street, formerly oceupied

by Mr. Jo. B. Blossom, for on year from lit of Oc-
tober next. For terms. A., apply to

L. A. HART.
Ang. 17. 2M

Fm REST,
FOR ONE YEAR from the 1st of October next, tbs

"MOZART HALL." Apply to
L. A. HART.

"

Aug. 17. - 131

ROT1CR. '
account of feeble health of a member of our firm, waON qait retailing Wood for tha present. Mr. 8. B.

Jennings will continue the suae at our old stand, to whom
we rtooinjnend all our customer.

LOEB A 6WARZ AN.
Aug. 17, IStoU - . 2S1-1-

The Examiner ssjs that Virginia baa mrjMahdt" U' Uea?Pla . "la06l'0sti) cd bitter
A I m.f A taartt Mai With tile rWl VtblS I Vtl 1 W Af Ana wHMw..

f.R vrlnr',. f '.Vrea r,nw in tha eailaa ffl - 5T - l
- "I

-- -- -7 actuary ia we neio. ...... i


